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WAS CHOSEN F
OF 53 OTHE

fleeted 8t Mcctifl§
Last Night.jrr

From Jo
At a meeting of the Public School

Board of the City of Washington,
which was held last night. C. M.
Campbell was elected Superintendent
of the City. Schools for the^comla*

PMr. Campbell Is a graduate of
Trinity College, claw of 1907. Duringthe past two years lie has been
superintendent of the schools at
Jonesboro, Lee County, N. C., and
prior to that, waa connected for foor
years with the Durham city schools.

Mr. Campbell was selected by the
hoard from a fiekl of fifty-three ap-,
pllcants. The board made the seleej" tlon with the theory that it would bd

" T beat to select s young man who has
made good and demonstrated hit
ability as an organizer and school
superintendent, believing *ifcnt such
a man, if he came here wquid mal^e,
his home In the city and lie willing
to stay here a number of years.
The ability of the new supertnLtenden t has been shown and proven

L« in. the work which he did at Jonesboro.He waa one of the best men

OacifcE-irliniil lfc««n till! mpr hart
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Thoosaads View Iwpreealpe Cerenunk-iWhich Were Held in New
York City Today. Governor of New
York and Governor of Maine Pre*-

New York. May 30..Twelve UnitedStates battleships, udder the commandof Rear-Admiral Badger and
a Cuban battleship, with every avaJP
able man from all the army posts

|'. near New York and 6,000~ blue Jack^eta from the North Atlantic fleet, paradedtoday in honor of the unveilingof the monument erected at the
Columbus Circle entrance of Central
Park. There were abo^t 25,000

r spectators. The actual unveiling
f - was under the direction of Frederick

D. Owen, of the Department of PubMcBuildings in Waahington. GovernorSuiter and Oov. Haines of
Maine also participated in the cere..naonlci. an*d there were present severalof the aurvtvors of the Maine
and mothers, widows and children
of thoee who went down1 with the bat/tleahip.
The lino of march began at Fortiethstreet and continued up Fifth

Avenue to Fifty-nloth street, thence
to the monument. By direction of
President Wilson a floral wreath was

v placed en the monument in the name
of the nnltsd Rtates The Qovsriyirs
of New York and Maine, the City of
New York and Republic of Cuba followedthe president's example.
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TO HANG MINISTER.
^' Fort Smith, Ark., May 30..Unless

his sentence Is commuted at'the lust
minute, whieh la thought unlikely,

V v Hay, Marian.C» fctpa.raratiHy Hm/rioted of Ue charge of burning two
of bla children to death In an oil
soaked bod, dies today, by hanging,
in the prison bare, *->/- v

MANY OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY.

New York, May JO,.Memorial
V tLMLEM largely oboerrod bore today.

two notable taaturea occupying atf'vV,% * 'Motion. The drat van the annual
parado of Grand Army Veterans,
whoaa raaka arc growing thinner
weary year, and the second waa the
Work Herae Parade, which la hold
ergry year uodwr the direction of a
committee of ladlea tended by Mra.
James 8. Bpeyer, wife of the banker^
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nesboro.
as superintendent. He vraa popular
with young and old' alike and l<tft
with, the best wishes of'every reeldentfor success lu hiB new and

^ w.

Mr. Campbell la in the city today,
hut it is bis Intention to leave again
within a day or two. Within the
next two .weeks, when ex-SuperintendentNewbold returns from ^Haleigh,be will arrive here for the purposeof discussing the plans and work
for the coming year with Mr. NewMr.

and Mrs. Campboll will move
here some time dulrng the month of
August.

At the meeting of the School
Board, ft was also decided that O. B.
Howard, who has been manual traininginstructor in the school part of

rthe.time, be re-elected to give all of
ills time to this department. >lr.
Newbold wired Mr. Howard to that
effect this morning.
> Hiss Annie Cox was re-elected instructorIn the business department,
her wo/k, daring the past year, havIn.gp- highly KMl.fr.nrv.

GUN CLUB =
, AVERAGES
The Gun Club enjoyed a very Interestingshoot yesterday afternoon.

Mr. White lead the 'marksmen with

the excellent percentage of 94. The
complete scores made yesterday
were aa follows:

White 94. \
Etherldge 88.
Hodges 88.
BHlKtM. .

"*
*
v.

Sterling. C. B.. 79.
Bland 74.
Fowle 73.
Hodges. Mint, 72.
Knight 68.
Lancaster 66.
Kear 68.
Charles 64.

PAV HO5OR TO
BARBARA P1UETCHIK.

Frederick, Md., May 30..The remainsor Barbara Frietchie. the herolneof Whlttler's beautiful poem,
and those of'her bJtband,-3fohn"~CT
Frietchie, which were recently "disinterredfrom the old Reformed
cemetery, Frederick, Md.. where
the graves have been viewed by
thousands, and placed in the mausoleumat Mount Olivet, were buried,
with- appropriate ceremonies, on MctnorialDay, May 30.
The senrtcdrwere held immediatelyfollowing the O. A. R. observ.ttlre-lM-of-tte Hx»i goat.
The coffins were draped with the

oattle flags of the post. Chief Judge
Hammond Urner presided over the
ceremonies, while the religious servins|;Tf|ieAh ot Henri L.
Koiffei^ pastor of the Evangelical
Reformed Church, ofwhlcji Barbara
Frietchie was a member.

The addrese. was delivered by Dr.
P-.».-H f nf Hinimapi,
brarian of the Pratt Library. *ho
was formerly a resident of Frederick,
land whose family were connected
with the admtntitration of Mrs.
Fritable's business interests after
tae death of her husband.

I1-1.'. i <i
BAR HAILROADH

CTOM VSR OF CANAL.
Waehtntton. May 31)..'I'MMi

law, barrlac all ra|lroad» from the
qh of the Panama Canal, after lta
completion, became effective today.
The CommlHlon baa been aaoertatuInswhat rallroede own etyuaiahlp
llnea or have atoak la them In order
to enforce the Coaareoalonal act raffUlatloacommerce tbrouffh the PanamaCanal.
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INDIANAPOLIS
Thhty-One 0xm, Representing the
Best hi the United Stoten and Other
Countries are Entered In Big Itnce.

Indianapolis. lad., May 30..
Thirty-one cars, representing the

|best'\the United States and. Europe
have to offer, are registered for the
third annual -5 00-mile International
Sweeptsakes to be run over the In-.I dianapolls Motbr. Speedway today.
There are seven more cars In thia
year's race than there was In the
1912 contest and twelve more thanIwill line up in Che French Orade
Prix, which Is the greatest race held
in Europe.

For 'he first time In the history
of .-these contests, .permission has
oeen granted to a woman auto driver
to compete in the racep. She ia Miss
Vivian Prescott, a youup Philadelphiasociety girl. The daring young'driver created a sonBution at the
Vanderbilt cup races by taking a
part in the death dealing course disguisedas a mechanician and riding
'with .Nell Whalon.

Charles Rooae is a starter for tlio

graces and he will be assisted by H.

ply protected by the city authorities
and 500.000 are expected to witness

pelled to make a minimum speed of
seventy-five* miles per hour for one
lap of'two and uae»lialf miles1 In thu
elimination trials. This year a maximumpiston displacement of 450
cubic inches ia Imposed, as against
600 cubic. Inches last year.
The cdrs entered and the known

namea of the drivers are: Stutz, Anderson;Stutz, Merz; Nyberg, H
Endlcott; Keeton. Barman; Mason.
Evans; Mason. Towers; unknown,
not nominated; Stutz. Herr; Sunbeam(English), Quyot; Henderson,
Knipper; Fox Special, Wllgax;
Sinad a. Adams; Peugeot (French).
Goux; Peugeot (French). Zucarrel11;Amel, Liew; Sch&cht. Jenkins;
Meroer, Da Palma; Mercer, Bragg;
Amercer, Wlshart; Mecedes-Knight
(German), Pilette; Special-Knight.
Pennebaker; Tulaa. Clark; Mercedes
(German), Mulford; iBOtta (Italian),
Grant: Isoatta (Italian). Tetxlaff:
Isotta (Italian), not nominated;
Case, Disbrow. B. Endlcott; Case,
Nlkrent; unknown, not nominated;
Mason, Haupt.

Unusual interest attaches Itself to
the men composing; the Mercer team.

Bragg and Wlahart driving racing
cars, not because the prise money has
any particular lure for them, but

the sport. They both began their
careers by driving big foreign cars,
which they owned themselves, and
with Ralph De Palmer these men

form one of the strongest aggregationsever engaged to struggle for
motor supremacy.

Thjey are well known throughout
motordom, and each driver has beard
the cheering thousands on the
Speedway. Wlahart Is a familiar figurehla hiw u«r«AHflg Bragg hag
driven many great races, and It was

he who was inadvertently the cause

of De Palmer's accident last season

at Milwaukee, which almost resulted
In the death of the latter pilot. He'
was seriously Injured as it was, and
his mechanic, Tony Scudelari, wM
killed.

Erie, Pa., May 30..If weather
condfiions are favorable, Commodore
Perry's second flag ship, the Niagara,
will be launched tomorrow. The
veteran brig has been undergoing reconstructionwhich will mahe it
good for another century, it is

>? v', v

TUXEDO'S HORSE SHOW.

Tuxedo, Mass., lfay 30..Thirtytwoclasses will be Judged during the
annual Horse Shew ofthe Tuxedo
Fair Association which began today.
Todays feature is a free-for-all halfmiletrot. There are two claseea for
draft horses.
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THHOOBUN tilHI.S IN
-

MUSICAL ( OMKDY, WITH LOCAL
< AST. TO I1R l'HK8EKT»:i» TONK.HTFX)H HKNKFIT OF PUIL

' IJC LIBRARY.

PLAY STARTS^AT 8:30
Advance Sale of Seats Has lleen
Large. Record Breaking House Kxi»ectedvPiny to Be '(alven Only One
Xlght Here.

.

TIME? Tonight at 8:80.
PLACE? Auditorium, Washington,N. C.

Pin It."
Fortified by two weeks of hard

new musical comedy "The Girl fn
Pink'' will be presented at the Auditoriumtonight at s:ju n-ciocit. '

Everyone connected with the play
is enthusiastic and of the opinion
that this new play Is superior to the
Slumberland performances.

Miss Robena Carter who will take
the part of "Lunette" has a wonderfullysweet »soprano voice and her
songs in the play are sure to win
great applause. Miss Carter Is one
of -the promising sopranos of the
gtate, while her voice is not excep-
uuumi/ siroBB, yei unu couia noi

wish to hear a sweeter one and wej
fully believe she will J>e one of our[
best vocolists sometime in the near!
future.

Ben Taylor, as usual, has one of
the leading parts in this "Pink!
Lady" show and Ben claims he will
deliver the real goods tonight. Miss
Nina Rhodes will assume the part or
"Eunice," her interpretation being!
perfect of this difficult role and for
once we will see this young lady in
a funny character. Everyone knows
what a real commedienne Miss Nina
Is, to see her portray her talents in
this line will indeed be a treat.
The costumes worn at last night's

dress rehearsal were rare gems of
Tha first act deptels

a stranded theatrical company holdinga dress rehearsal in the living
room of a country hotel. This companyhave jumped their board bill at
tho last town, and the sheirff is af-x
ter them. Dolly, who is Miss Ada
Rhodes in the play, has many
strange experiences during the three
acts, and this young lady's ability to
sing, dance and act is well known to
our people.

Tha cast srn.all Miagtorf with

care, each one especially fitted for
the character they are to portray and
with Will Harding, t^aac Hughes,
Jsunes Fowle, Chas. Meekins, John
Cotton Tayloe, Harry Foote and a

chorus of the best looking girls and
boys in W&Bhtagton, surely "The
Girl In Pink" will be a success.

Tickets for the production are on

eel* es Wsatby and Ethesldgs'n store
and remember that every ticket you
buy helps the Library Association to
euro fun<|s to carry 09 their work.

The play will only be given one

aight. The prices are 50c.. 75c. and
$1.00.

M18B MAYO BNTBRTAIXS.

MJsa Adeline Mayo appertained at
bridge last night. Those who were

present and enjoyed the games were
Mesdamea J. B. Moors, M. Dnmay.
Geo. T. Leach, C. Fisher of Norfolk,
Jas. H. Hodges. D. T. Tayloe and
Miss Annie Cm.

High score was made by Mrs. Jaa.
IL Hodges. Ice cream and cake #ss
erred.
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"THE OlRl, IN PfWC."

FEATl«E ATTRACTION' AT
LYRIC THEATRE TODAY.

The program-offered at the Lyric
Theatj-e last evening va^ one that
veil pleased ond furnished a blgliclassentertainment froui vaudeville
and motion pictures.

a * *

for a threenlay engagement with a
black face slnglug and talking act.
These artists wcro exceedingly clever
entertainers and were very graceful
in ^beir movements. Their costumeswere among the best that has
ever appeared -on the Lyric stage.
However, these artists received very
little applause. Tholr act was very
refined and fully up to the standard,apparently a tan act does not
go well with the Lyric andienre.

Today*8 program offers a change
in vaudeville, and a feature class of
motion pictures without extra additionin price. The main feature beinga-two reel drama made in Ireland
by the Pathe players, who produced
"Romeo & Juliet" and considered to
be equally as good.

AT THK CIVIL COi"RT.

The case or A. G. Spencer vs. G. A.

non-suited in Civil Court yesterday.
The plaintiff gave notice of fee.
A judgment for the plaintiff wan

rendered in the case of J. B. Peed vs.'
W: A .-Cratch.
The case of L. b. Ca'ton vs. L. Mv.

Blakely is being tried this morning.

MILITARY TOl'RXAMEXT
IX PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, May 30..One of the
largest Memorial Day tournaments
sver held in this city Ib planned for
the entertainment of the G. A. R.
veterans today. The tournament
takes place on Frankfleld Field and
members of the National Guard,
naioi nenn-en ana P*nciOI«l Wttt DC
seen in competitive drills.

MOTOR CYCLK RACKS BEGIN.
Brighton Beach. X. Y.. May 30..

Fifty nights of high-class cycle racingat the Brighton-Beach-StadiumMotordromeform the program which
will be Inaugurated tonight. The
schedule includes every sort of event
conceivable, running the gamut from
special match "races. handicaps,
sweepstakes championships for individualsand teams to intcrcsctlonal
races between the premier motor
cycle riders of the East and West.
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A Word to

"The Storekeeper"
The manufacturer who tries

to help you sell his goods afterhe has induced you to

"WK ap on hla ling deserves
your hearty co-operation.
But it Is up to you to decide

whether, the manufacutrer is
actually helping you, or whetherhe only thinks he is.

If he is creating a desire for
his product' without creating
an actual demand on your
store for It, his help la of little
Ml.tn
The one big: advantage of

newspaper advertising is that
it creates not only desire, but
actual demand. Most other
mediums stop at desire.
The best kind of advertisingthat a manufacturer can

do for your .benefit is local
newspaper advertising. Tell
his salesmen so "next time theycomearound. Show them that
you know by experience the
value of newspaper advertising,and that yon want all the
branded goods you handle
advertised in a way thht will
bring customers to your store
to ask fog them.
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TARY BY DAILY XKWS IX RK(JARDTO MATTER.

States That Solution Which We l*ul»- I
Halted Wm Original, Hut Intimates.
That It h Xot the Correct One.

We gjrT to take mPtrnTtttcr"
again, which lias been diBcu*s?u be-
(ore, but the question which at411
agitates the public mind Is WHY DID
SECRETARY DANIELS WEAR ONE I
BLACK AND ONE WHITE -SOCK?
We thought vrc had It'all cut and

dried, but Mr. Daniels has upset all
our theories. Here's "the rather}vague letter which wo received yesterday
Deur Editor:

I*greatly enjoyed The clippings'
that you sent me from the Dally

o«ui*r 01 me or.gnt newspaper
men In (he building suggest that
the white and ;black socks were
means of keeping in mind the slur-
board and port idea, as a sort of as-
slstance to the Recent "right" and
"left" order of the Navy Department.I think perhaps that expla- |nation would do about as well as the l
one the lady suggests, although hers .
is certainly original.

With best wishes always; I am
Sincerely, your friend,

JOSEPHU8 DANIELS.
The fat a in the fire again. Evidentlythe'solution which we printed cin our columns about a week ago was

not the r'ght one. What Is? We ^would like to hear from some of our jreaders In regard to this, important tmatter. Tell# us why you think the
Secretary wore socks of a different

him and let him state which is cor- ^rect.
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Washington, May 30..A mnnu- a

ment to Major Archibald W. Butt, »

military aid to Presidents Roosevelt
and Taft, and who was lost when the

v
Titanic rank in April, 1912, was t
dedicated in Arlington National l;
Cemfiiery .tod.ay_ upon a rep] Major
Butt in 1902 selected tor his burial i
place, when he was depot Quarter- g
master here and in direct charge of j
the cemetery.
The monument is a 12-fcot gran- i

tte Latin cross and was erected by .

Major Butt's brothers. A portion of
the Inscription says: c
"A devoted son and brother,. an g

efficient officer, a loyal friend, who
in death as in life, served faithfully
God and humanity."
A joint memorial to .Major Butt

and Frank JLL. Millerr the Wasting- x
ton artist and member of the Ma- <]
tfonal Commission of Fine Arts, who c
also perished when the Titahlc sank, i<
is to be erected near the White j
House. It 1b to he a small ornament- d
&1 fountain, containing a shaft with i:
two classic figures in bas-relief. one r
of chivalry, representing Major
Bntt, the other of art, representing
Millet.

1796.Bailie of Borghetto: Bonapartedefeated the Austrians. a

1806.Bonaparte issued a decree

je. calling an assembly of Jewish n

deputies for the purpose of 8

forming a Sanhedrim. c
I9i«.lreuiy 01 trar.s oeiwoen a

Louis XVIII.. and the allied Q
Sovereigns. t

l^fg.TUB inm.igltatui,.Dauiel ^
O'Connell, sentenced to fine
and imprisonment.

284 8.G«n*ral Herrera elected Presidentof Mexico by eleven
State^ against five. s

1868.A treaty concluded between q
the United States government t
and the Oaage lAtion. f

eral Sherman unveiled in New f
York City. j

1904.Japanese occupy JJalny. I
18IS.Colonel Roosevelt's followers

prepare to move on Chicago t
to fight his nomination for |
president.
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"W. H. and C. C. Mayo of Booth ]

Creek, are visitors la. the city today.
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EV1DENCK !N FAVOR OF COL. 1
All WltufsM*, lu Kxmiilnztf i->n, State
Tluxt Tl*y Have Xcver Swa the KxPresidentCutler the Influence of -'

fjqnor at Any Time.
(

The suit of Theodore F.-rcsevelt
against Editor (jeo, A. Now tit. made
very little progress i:i the court at 7391Marquette yesterday.

Til? examination of witnesses continued^Five wltneases. Including a 'ffl
relative, a former member of the
Rough Riders" regiment, a former
locomotive fireman, a newspaper
man and a former Judge testlf.od that
they had known the Coiooel for
many yearn and that never, during
that time had they ever s»v?cliim
jnder the influence of liquor.

All admitted that they ha I seen .jjjjMlint sip wine or champagne occasionilly,but that \va» only at diruor or
it public affairs.

CilLKAD ITEMS

Rev. S. S. Kirk filled his c>pointnentat Ephesus Saturday iriar'm and ^
lunday.
We are grieved to say that Mrs, *

fary Ecklin continues to be seriouay111. The end is exported.st any -r
Ime.
Misses Barbara and Myrtle .Jones

lere with friends, returned home
Wednesday. » *

Air,and Airs. E. B. Eeklia of J

Washington are here this wee's, the
uests of their mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cutler of Chocwialtywere the guests of bis father,

rinity and Air. and Mrs. John CutleV "t?
ere visitors of Mrs. P. L. Hill Sun*

Aliases Barbara and Myrtle Jones
nd Ruby Latham spent Monday
ight with Miss Dora Daniels.
Mm, lj. a. mil naa tne misicrtune

9 fpll from her porch one day last
/eek, getting both arms hurt very
ndly. but she is getting alonnice-Ynow. j
ilr."find Mrs. George Noble? and \ » 3

Ittle son of Chocowlnlty were the
:ueata of her parents.'Mr. an J Mrs.
A. Duck, Saturday night.
Messrs. L. Taylor and sou and

lerfry Hill and Mr. Dixon of t'faocoirlnitywere in our midst Sunday.
several young ladies from Blount*

'reek attended services at Ephesua
lunday naming.
BOSTON OBSERVES THE DAY.

^

Boston, May 30..The usual puadeaand mass meetings with ad- jj
Iresses by prominent citizen? mark- . r®
id the observances of Memorial Daj'
tere today. The G. A. R. veteran*!
ire growing so feeble that it is preLictedthey will not be able to march
n many more Memorial Day paadei.
VASSA It LIFTS TANGO BAN.

Potighkeepsie. N. Y., May So..
real Is the 4oy at Vnwsar..The ban

asbe&n lifted on the turkey trot
nd the tango, and at the senior
prom, today the young women

nay dance the heretofore forbidden
teps to their hearts' contents. The
ollege dances have not been largely
ttended by men this season because
f the ban on the new dancds. ami
he girls let it be known that they
rtrt tny&bgh win me oia onee..

LIST YOUR TAXES.

Notice Is hereby Riven to all peronsii* Washington Township reluircdto list property or poll for
axation. who have not listed will
Ind me at the Court House on Frflajrand gatTrtsy.Msy 20 tn4 IJL *
or the purpose of receiving their
1st. After the above dates the tax
1st will be closed.
Attention is also called to the fact

hat failure to list will result In your
wins double tired.

W. O. BTANCII.L.
.I»t Tiber (or Wuhlicua Tiwi-

hlr. '

I-IlllcI
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